
NEW GROCERY!
j-. j-. 5æooi^b

Wallace street, Ik prepared to supply the public 
all kinds of

AcciDKKT.—Last week aa Miss A. J. Haye, Pkrambvi.atous—The nobbiest child

---a
receiving thereby a severe concussion of the store. Splendidly got up carriages,lined
xjss&j" —18 ~"ie

also infants’ perambulators of all kinds, 
from $8.50 up to $23. Husbands and 

ithers are invited to inspect our stock.
The Tonic Tinge of Iodine.

C'hetnlhts suy the wonderful restoring ami

Is the only known nutrient of the digestive 
and nervous system that under the adminis
tration of other remedies seemed to be hope
lessly debilitated. Yet no one likes to take 
It. Now however It has In, Scott a hnnil- 
slon, been divested of all Its unpleasant qual
ities by Its union with the llypophoephltee 
ol Mme and Soils, as to become one of the 
most agreeable,as will us nourishing remed
ies, ever offered to consumptive, Scrofulous 
or debilitated patients. Physicians univer
sally admit Its superiority 
blnutlon they have used.

THE NEW CANADIAN LOAN.

Nlr Leonard Tilley*» «ImIob Completely 
Mueccssfiil.

Wednesday's cable dispatches state 
that the new Canadian four per cent, 
loan of £3,000,000 has been taken at over 
95. This is four per cent, higher than 
any previous loan, and yields half a mil
lion dollars more than any previous un
guaranteed loan for a like amount. Sir 
Leonard Tilley ia to be congratulated on 
his success. The efforts of some of our 
Reform contemporaries to prejudice his 
mission have happily failed.

the person of William III., and Church 
and State were united by a golden chain 
which will bind forever “ the altar and 
the throne.” It was sometimes feared 
that the increase of Romanism might 

; but we might let such 
tears go, for decay was written on her 
condition. In England, for eighteen 
hundred gained, she has lost eighteen 
thnutaml: and a Roman bishop, inlaying 
the foundation stone of a church in 

ice, U. K., made the confession 
-third of the children of

to town are

Sais îKÆ'n
Country .IttmïawriiUince to dlètlwwd mem- 

beritof the Order, and eth«rwl« promote »uchBrb.^dirsss&'s™: ?
USurrm" I’VTneeor nSSî

°f Rev Ktmto,of Listowel, ™ Ctbolic ,tarent, left them .Itog.ther-
tho first sneaker whom tlio clmirmsn in a proof that liberty ia a bail 50,1 J°r

Howthe Anniversary was Cele-
brated in Listowel.

to ray .0, but beMU..,b« f«ltf «td«ep m ( ^ ^ degree„ wore not
Though unprepared to apoak, b. thought Liter men, it » not tbcdault of the 
that S. event wo were met to celebrate lesson which they had been taught. 
u11 1 tffVvrrl ineniration The spirit of said that he believed in the victory of 

these gatheringaLns "defence, not de tlie principles of the Orange platform, 
fiance* If we®met simply to annoy the that God would stand by any who placed
E'k: ssMÛ-i.TU; rasws&s ~ as» 

sist»«jews*îi stJssrrarassM;
men Everv true Protestant should not achieved at once, but to

at'itude to the Great Ruler of faith, ami the bright day would dawn.
Bro. Cooper s address was received witlr 
frequent applause, and its conclusion 
was followed by most hearty cheering.

Bro. Wm. Little, W. I>. (’. M., and 
Bro. S. S. Rothwell, W. D. M., were next 
called upon, and each responded briefly, 
expressing thanks on 
district and local lodges 
brethr

make the 
successful.

Cheers were then given for the Queen, 
ami for the victory gained by King 
William at the Boyne, after which the 
lodges reformed in procession and 
marched through the principal streets 
of the town before dispersing to their 
various headquarters, from whence they 
shortly afterwards wended their separate 
ways homeward. The visitors from 
Harriston and vicinity were escorted to 
the Railway station by the Listowel 
Young Britons and members of the 
local lodge, which had previously dis
banded for the purpose ; the Listowel 
band also accompanied them, the almost 
incessant music which they had dis
coursed throughout the day not prevent
ing then! from taking an active part in 
rendering a very pleasing finale to the 
loyal demonstration.

The good order which prevailed, not
withstanding the great gathering of 
people, afforded a highly creditable re
flection upon the Order, and especially 
upon the members of the local lodge, 
upon whom no inconsiderable portion 
of the responsibility devolved. The hotel 
keepers of the town merit much praise 
for the splendid manner in which they 
catered for the numerous lodges whose 
provisioning was committed to their care.

nn Having commenced business
•53 FRESH GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

Family Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, etc., etc.
Remember the piece end give him . call. Oppoelte ScotP. Bank,

BRITTON.

Bars ItAlRl.Ho.-On Wcdnesdayoflast week, 
the frame of what promises to be one of the 
finest barns In the county was raised on tho 
farm of Mr- Thomas Stevenson The building 
rests on a splendid superstructure of masonry, 
the dimensions of wnleh are -KixflO ft. A con
siderable quantity of pinned lumber Is being 
used In Its structure, and the material and 
workmanship throughout are of a 
order. Between one and two hundr

overcome us

listowel standard.
FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1879.

Provide» 
that oneTHE Unit OF THE I01IL Roman superior 

two hundred people 
d with the except ton

l/owry, everything passed off satisfactorily. 
Mr. Stevenson entertained nil his friends 

supper and dance In 
tractors for the barn 

Wm Hclmkn, and 
su to be ashamed

Between o
the" rate!; MISS SMITH

rrEACHER or INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 
I Voice Culture, and Elocution. Terms 

moderate. For particulars call at

were at the “ raising,” and with theexcep 
of the unfortunate accident which bcfel 
liowrv. everything passed off satlsfactoi HE OF MW
who were present to a 
the evening. The 

! are Afensrs. John Slay and 
these gentlemen have no enuso t 
of their workmanship.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000 SMITH BROTHERS, WALLACE ST. 
Listowel, May 7th, 1879.F.LMA DISTRICT LODGES AND MANY 

VISITING BRETHREN IN TOWN.
THE LATE PRINCE IMPERIAL.

The Funeral Obsequies.He over any ^ LOT OF

—NEW IIATS, BONNETS, ETC.—

WALLACE.
Seniors Accident.—Another of those oc

casional mowing machine accidents which It 
appears will hap|»en. On the afternoon of 
15th Inst . George, son of Jacob Walter, con. 
0, aged about ten years, had his left foot cut 
clean off above the ankle, by the mower. The 
patient Is very low, owing to the loss of blood 
before the arrival of Dr. Coll Inge of Puli 

skillfully dressed the limb.

DIRECTORS:
Procession», Jlnilr* Ad- All is over, and the body of the Prince 

Imperial rests at the side of the ashes.of 
his father. Trains from London on Satur
day brought vast numbers of people, 
anxious to witness the funeral ceremonies, 
and the tidal trains from Boulogne and

fcmwithsi
dntnM, Me., F.te. DAIRY MARKETS.

The 188th anniversary of the Battle of

. weather on the previous day M been 
dispelled during the night, and Satur
day morning broke forth with
sky. which was not inarrc.l by
»nV significance throughout the glori
ous twelfth.” The streets 
profusely decorated for the occasion ; 
the Orangemen and Young Britons turn
ed out in large numbers ; crowds throng
ed the thoroughfares during the day. 
and altogether the demonstration fitly 
commemorated the great victory won on 
vn July JSth,

,̂ &,S^SS£rZTSl\SSrm^:
to the old Country on consignment. 1 he 
cheese was shipped nt. the I - D. * L. 11. lv 
station, In charge of Mr. Bal

MRS. GOODFELLOW’S.
LISTOWEL AGENCY.

work on in regular train from Dover brought over 
additional numbers of French men and 
women anxious to pay this last tribute 
to tho Imperial Prince. From a very 
early hour in the morning the grounds 
of Camden House and the common ex
tending outside the walls of these 
grounds, to the Church of St. Mary, were 
densely thronged with people. Queen 
Victoria arrived at Chiselliurst station

ton, who Vhe Latest Styles from New York.
A First-Class Jfllllner direct from one of the 

Best Retail Houses In Toronto.
Ladies —If You Want Your Work Done In

LATEST STYLE AND GOOD TASTE 
Call and Leave Your Summer Orders- 

MRS. T. OOODFELLOW.

Interest allowed on deposit receipts at the
Ha vino.—Farmers are busy cutting their 

hay. Altogether It Is not over an average 
crop. Where you don’t see the mower now, 
you will sec the scythe at work. Most of It 
will he saved tills week, weather permitting.

antyne.

cloud of show his gr_ ....
the universe for thevietory>hieh we to 
day commemorate, by taking an active 
part in our celebration. Orangemen 
did not claim the exclusive right, nor 
were they ignorant of the fact, that there 
are loyal Protestants outside of the 
brotherhood of Orangmen. 
men ought to be Orangemen.
Orange Association is not a political in
stitution. It can become a pdlitical ma
chine only by a sad perversion of its 
principles and spirit. Its history and its 
written Constitution show that it is reli
gious rather than political. It certainly 
demands of its members loyalty to the 
British Crown. And while we have two 
political parties in the realm, Orange
men would not be so ungenerous as to 
brand one of these parties with disloyalty. 
It is a fact worthy of notice that the 12th 
of July celebrations are more orderly 

than they used to be. In the past 
we have been troubled w/kth fellows of 
the baser sort. The marked improve
ment shows the potency of our princi
ples, and is a standing declaration that 
Orangeism is not a dead letter. Mr 
ask, What is the use of such an inst 
tion now ? I ts very existence, after the 
history of a century, shows that it is bas
ed on imperishable principles—principles 
which shall never become obso'ete while 
the world stands. Institutions of more 
recent origin have perished simply be
cause their work was done. Our work is 
not yet completed. Popery is the same 
insidious foe to day as in the past. Her 
persecutions have ceased, but it is be- 

Protestantism lias laid its iounda- 
ep and linn, and reared such 
bulwarks of defence for itself

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
Drafts on New York, payable In Gold or Cur

rency, bought and sold.
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The Court of Revision for the Township ot 
Wallace met at the Dominion Hotel, Oowhiis- 
town, 28th June 1879,pursuant to adjourn ment. 
All the members of the Council of Wallace, 
and W- J. tile wart, assessor, present. The 
Pillowing cases ofnppcnl were considered and 
determined: Samuel McLennan, entered as 
farmer’s son, n pt 36. con 7. Henry Werner 
KnlhfluLsch, entered as owner, Mary McNeil 
erased, lot 14, con 11- William Carloy, enter
ed as fuçmer’s son, lot 16, con R. Christian 
Klrschbuum, entered ns farmer’s son, lot 5, 
eon 9. William Ktrselibaum, entered as far
mer's son, lots,eon 9. Archibald Ferguson, 
entered ns tenant for 10 acres r»t lot 82 con 8, 
value $200. and said amount deducted from 
Thomas Ferguson’s assessment. Christian 
Fielslnger, assessment reduced $25, sj 27. eon 7. 
Frederick Gottfried, entered as owner, Walter 
Pat terson erased lot 48,con 8 John MoComb, 
nterctl as owner with Thomas McComb n pt 

23, eon 9. Hnmuel Hasting entered as owner 
5 acres pt 30 con 9, value $200, and said amount 
deducted from John Shaw’s assessment. 
Thomas Hunter entered as tenant. Anno Mc- 
Avoy owner sj 31, con 8. Samuel Wilson Jr. 
entered us owner oj 0, eon 11. value $l,175and 
said amount deducted from assessment of 
Samuel Wilson Sr. John Fries entered ns 
farmer’s son 36, sj • 37, eon 4. Parker Ellis 
entered as farmer's son lot 6. eon 2. Daniel 
El Ms entered us farmer's son lot 6. con 2. 
Lewis Beebaeh entered ns owner, John Henry 
erased s pt 25, eon 5- George Root entered as 
fmmer's son. 3and 4. eon 10. William Henry 
Mooro entered ns farmer’s son n pt34,eon i 
Hugh Hamilton entered ns tenant 1 acre, s pt 
6, eon 1, value $21*), deducted from John 
Taylor’s assessment. George Harper entered 
ns tenant n ept 13, con 10, value $200,deducted 
from Thomas Speer’s assessment. Andrew 
Maxvhlnney entered as farmer's son. lot 11, 
eon 6 Andrew Mooreen(rod as farmer’s son 
lots 19 and 20, eon 7. John Htfnson entered ns 
owner with Alex Stinson s pts 17 and 18. eon 
6. James Lockhart entered ns tenant with 
John Lockhart lot 19. eon 8. William Beilin
son entered ns farmer's son 20 con. l nj 21. eon 
5. The Court of Revision then closed, and the 
roll was confirmed and adopted.

Office Hours—From 10 a. m. to 8p. m. On 
Saturdays, from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

W. CORBOULD,ponue 
behalf

local lodges, to the visiting 
d citizens who had contribut- 

presenco and assistance to 
celebration so completely

d with people. Queen 
at Chiselliurst station 

in a special train at 8.30, and entering

where she was rec 
room of the Empress, 
moined together during ; 
morning ; neither of the

Listowel, May 8,1879.These loyal 
The MONEY !MONEY !

MCDONALD'S BANK.
O. L. No. 617
The members o 

this Lodge meet In 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan Street on the 
1st Thursday of every 

th, at 7.80 p.m.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodges are cordially 
Invited to visit uh

A. M Mo Know,

Tv.tood in read in 
y to Camden 
:eived in the private 

The two ladies re- 
the whole of the 

ng ; neither of them nccompanted 
tho body of the Prince to the church. 
The Empress had passed a large portion 
of the night in the room where the body 
of her son reposed, seme times convulsed 
with agony, but having occasional 

nts of repose and resignation. All 
being at last arranged, the coffin was 
finally closed and hermetically sealed, 
and was then borne from the room through 
the main door of Camden House into the 
road leading to the church. The chief 
mourners were the Prince of Wales,Duke 
uf Edinburgh, Duke of Connaught, Duke 
of Cambridge, Prince Jerome Napoleon, 
his two sons and the Prince of Monaco. 
A groom led before the coffin the favorite 
horse of the Prince. A double line of 
Metropolitan Police, ami a strong detach- 

of Royal Artillery, lined the pass
age-way from the Camden House to the 
church. As the funeral cortege passed 
every head in the vast concourse was 
uncovered, and subdued exclamations of 
sympathy and sorrow were heard on 
every hand. 'Minute guns were tired by 

battery of Royal Artillery during 
passage of the cortege, and as the b 
was borne into the church three 
of musketry were fired. The seats 
the church, with the exception of those 
reserved for the chief mourners, were al
ready filled with the most destinguished 
members of the Bonaparte family from 
France and with a large number of the 
nobility and gentry of England. The 
church was heavily draped in black, and 
a handsome but simple catafalque in 
front of the altar had been prepared to 
receive the coffin. The funeral mass was 
read by the Right Reverend James 

ell, Bishop of Southwark, with Mon- 
signor Godard as deacon, 
priest ns sub-deacon. At 
of the mass tho spectators slowly with
drew. leaving the body in front of tho 
altar, in custody of the members of the 
religious order, who watched over it un
til the evening, when it was removed to 

iporary resting-place assigned to 
,e tii*' Emperor's tomb.

es^for
Hotise,

and assistan 
n so comp!

arriage Which s 
drove rapidly

ItWO.
TI1K DECORATIONS

«I neither time nor evergreen., in order 
to hive the streets tlie».ed in keeping 
with the event ; mnny ol thecitltens »lio 
tent » gonerou. a»»istal1ce by decorating 
the froute of tlivir t,reim.ee, tile effect 
of the whole living decidedly »t tractne. 
A hnnd.ome double «roll we. erected et 
th. corner of the Mitchell road and Mein 
• treat, upon which tho following legend» 

placed in gold lettering ; " el-
come all ; “No surrender!" “Boyne. 
1690;" and “Ood save the Queen. 
Other tasteful arches spanned Main 
«treet it the Collinon House, Commercial 
end Grand Central Hotels. A fine arch
.panned Wallace .treet between the 
Koy.1 and Dominion Hotels, winch bore 
the .ignificent motto, “ Defence, not De
fiance," and another was placed in acorn 
manding position on the roadway leading 
into town from the north. Mill s,r,,t 
also sported an arch, which spanned the 
«treet opposite the Victoria Hotel and 
„iew fire hall, and the Railway hotel at 
(ha-Great Western Station was not with
out,ik«-tribute either, a neatly formed
arch having rbae«jAaw«J in front of the
.lintel, which Une d» «'wd«. “ " chôme 
no UiateaaL" in a position conspicuous 

visitors arriving bv train. Hags, 
bannerettes,eolorvui.iul evergreen fixings 
of all descriptions, combine.! to make 
the town “ look its best," and from the 
frequent complimentary remarks of visit 
ore it may be inferred that they were 
highly pleased with its appearance.

RECEIVING TUB VISITING BRETHREN.
The invitation sent by the Elma Dis

trict Lodge* to their brethren in Mern- 
ington, Wallace. Harriston and elsewhere, 
to join in the celebration at Listowel met 
with the hearty response of several lodges 
in the above Districts, and doubtless had 

lent»been made the

Farmers, merchants and others, desiring 
money on short date endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral aecurtty, can obtain it at any 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest alfowed at the rate of

STRATFORD.

Wheat, fall, per hush.,. 
Wheat, spring, “

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag.
Butter, per lb..
Eggs, per dozen,
Hides, per cwL,
Hay, per ton,
Wool, per 1U,

“VSKj.
8 «5 0 60

::: 58 8$

: i.riii
: is is

whenever conv
SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM
on mone^f received on deposit. ^"an be^dr*|^1

drawal. Drafts Issued to ail points In Canada, 
payable at the Merchants Bank of Canada 
and Its brunches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Office

PROPERTY FOR SALE.moine
à commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also 
A i acre lot In connection, In the Tillage ot 
Molesworth ; a good stand for business ; will 
be sold cheap.

Also house and two lots for sale In the town 
of Listowel.cor nor of Inkcrmnn and Division 
streets : house, rough-cost ; one-fifth acre In 
each lot ; stables on premises, si so a number 
of fruit trees For further Information ap
ply to JAMES MeELVENEY, Mo 
or at the Standard office.

Hours—10 n. m. to 3 p. m.
TORONTO.
T FARMERS’ WA a. McDonald & co

prtens A
toYoe Osborne’s Block. Main Street. Lletowe

$K!;£Kr“u,h":
EÛT :nü gCOTT'S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873.

°¥-

Mutton.by carcase “ 
Butter, lb. rolls .
K&Æïïfe :
Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton.

rpilE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGERDoes a general Banking business, Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the SEWING ' MACHINES

Six per cent, per Annum, Ar.nnvtv.iMfor
>«ir-w-v-,-ny”rsrtars:^red.^dnr.Cf«”Pi;ren,.J..~nrt„. ffiE.fftiAcm&M1reCTH^B^8¥.

J. F. HARVEY,

and excellence

X7ICT0RIA HOTEL, Mill Street, Liste
V wi'l. s M(.'CLEAN, Proprietor Bar 

supplied with choice liquors and cigars. Am
ple accommodation for Travellers and 
Boarders Excellent stabling and good 
hostler. ______________
ix D. CAMPBELL. Licensed Auctioneer for 
1/. the County of Perth. Kales of all kinds 
conducted on reasonable terms. Orders left 
at Standard office will receive promiu^nt-

tions de 
mighty
that l'opery «lare no longer give vent to 
the volcano of wrath tiutt heaves her 
treacherous bosom. No sensible man 
would say, Let us destroy our firearms 
now that the war is over, or throw down 
our walls now that the enemy has de
parted. Let us not be careless, breth
ren. There may he battles yet to tight 
equal to that of the Boyne. Let us then 
preserve the unity ot this army, keep 
our swords sharp and our powder dry. 
The very existence of this institution to
day is in no small degree the safe guard 
of our liberties, and its perpetuation the 
pledge of our future peace.

The pithy speech of Rev. Bro. Norris 
was warmly applauded, and after some 
complimentary remarks by the chairman, 
Bro. Dr. Burgess, of Listowel, and Bro. 
Prenable, from Wellington, spoke for a 
ghort time.

L’ov. Bro. Cooper, who was then intro
duced, after announcing that lie was un
prepared to make a speech, treated his 
large audience to an excellent address, 
of which the following is hut a brief 
synopsis. The speaker preluded Ins 
remarks witji the eecsotiable statement 
that a nation or a countrypresent was 
largely nourished by t-lie aneruories ot 
the past. The memories which were 

kened this day were the life blood of 
our ideas of freedom and bles»'*”8' 
Politicians claimed that, upon them i °" 
pended the prosperity of a country. Ho 
would not despise good government—a 
nation should attend well to that—but 
the history of the nations of tho past tell 
us plainly that we must not make this 
the basis upon which to build our hopes 
of success. As proof of this assertion lie 
instanced Israel 
origin, and Greece with her great legis
lators, and asked, where were they to day? 
Agriculturists claimed that our happiness 
and prosperity depend on a good soil 
and favorable climate; but the history of 
nation* gave a flat denial to this also, 
Egypt, Palestine, Italy and Spain furnish
ing ample evidence. The principles 
of the Orange Order—the principles 
acknowledged by King William III. and 
bv everv successful people in the history 
of the past—were, that God protects 
those who look to Him, and He alone is 
the seource of a nation's prosperity and 
greatness. If these principles were 
allowed to die, the “ serpent" would get 
his coils around us before we were aware. 
He contended that the principles of 
Rome were dangerous to civil and 
religious liberty. Her “liberty" today 
was the same as it ever has been in the

The Municipal Connell then met ; all the 
members present; the Reeve In the chair 
The minutes of last meeting were rend and 

ned. On motion, the following ac
counts were passed and ordered to be paid : — 
Township Clerk, half year’s salary to Juno, 
1879. $60 ; Treasurer, half year’s salary, $50, 
also $10 for time and expenses to Stratford 
settling with the County Treasurer. Council 
adjourned to meet at Queen's Hotel, Gowans- 
town, on Saturday, 26th July.

It. u Roberts, Clerk

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.the

Harvey Block, Mala Nt., MKTOWEI.,
Is the sole Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
this vicinity. If you want the very best ma
chine manufactured, give him a call.

OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for 
Repairing proinjjtl^nUcmled^tn.

voll In MONEY TO LOAN.
Ttie Celebration Elsewhere. IN SUMS FROM $*200 TO $30,000.

PER CENT.
TOWN PROPERTY.

PALMERSTON.
Six lodge», being from Wallace, Minto 

and Arthur, assembled here for the cele
bration of the battleofthe Boyne.. They 
had an excellent time. The usual ad
dressee on the occasion were delivered 
in the afternoon, in tho town hall, by 
Rcvds. D. W. ('«moron, J. X. Moran ami 
J. Veale 
Best of 
talent.—Cum.

MAT new ones
ON FARM A

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
J1ENNELL & DINGMAN,

BARRISTERS,
Attorneys, Solicitors. *e Offlccs-Ovcr Mes
srs Cllinle, Hay <£ Co.’s store, Main Street.
TT? (5 FF.NNKLL- D B- DINGMAN.

Listowel, January, 1879.
TROWBRIDGE.

JJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS

FOE, SALE
In connection

The highest price obtainable p*ld fbr good 
mortgages.

Deeds and mortgages drawn up, 
conveyancing done Apply to

ADAH HUNT, Agent, <fce„ 
12th con Wallace. Tevlotdale P. ().

Revival Services.—Rev. II. Norris of 
Listowel Is holding revival services In the 
Eposcupal Method [at church here nt present.
Standing the busy season of'tho year large 
crowds may be seen repairing to the church to 
hear him every evening. The Plymouth 
Brethren (Evangelists they call themselves) 
are also holding services once a week In the 
: ichool house, tio far their meetings have not

and general

COUTH & GEARING, BARRISTERS,
kO Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 
Grand rentrai Hotel, IJstowel, Ont.

It. Smith. J. Grayson Smith.
F. W. Gearing. l-6y

, of this place, and Rev. Mr. 
Harriston, besides other local

MILL A.XD WF.LLiyGTOy STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE

13Dan
ami a French 
the conclusion DRAPER.

been very well attended.
Chops.—The crops of all kinds have not 

looked as well for years In this vicinity ns 
they do at present Thu farmers arc all busy 
Just now securing their hay crop Thu 
y 1 led will not be as good as In sonic former 
years owing to the dry weather which lasted 
through May, but the quantity harvested will 
be much greater, many of the farmers lu this 
section having seeded down fully one-third 
of their farmers last year 

Strawberry Festival.—The strawberry 
Ival given by the Ladles Aid Society here 

on the 1st July was not us successful as it 
might have been,a large ntim lier of the people 
of Trowbridge and vicinity being absent on 
that day- Those who were nt the festival, 
however, enjoyed themselves well. The pro
ceed* amouii ted to about $10. The Ladles Aid 
Society Is doing n good work here, mid they 
deserve to be encouraged.

Farewell Entertainment.—Mr. Henry 
Brewer having given up the management of 
the grist mill here, and being about to remove 
from among us, the people of Trowbridge 
solved not to allow the occasion to pass wiin- 
out making some demonstration to show the 
respect and esteem In which lie and his lady 
were Just ly held amongst them. Accordingly 
on Tuesday evening of last week a large num
ber of friends repaired In a body to Mr. 
Brewer's house, where a very pleasant even
ing was spent, both old and young appear to 
enjoy themselves : horoughly till eleven 
o’clock, when refreshments wore served 
order being again restored, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewer where made the reel pic nt.<nt a hand
some pair of silver flower vases. Mr. V. W. L'os- 
ens officiated aa chairman, and Mr. George 
Thompson made Hie presentation In behalf 
of tliv Ladles Aid Society, of which Mrs. 
Brewer was a member, Mr Brewer replied 
in a neat speech, tendering tjie most sim 
thanks of himself and his lady to the people 
of Trowbridge for their testimonial, and also 
lor the kind treatment they had received ever 
since they had come t<> reside among them, 
and he assured them that wherever their lot 
might be cast In the future they would carry 
wjth them pleasant recollections of their lltc 
In Trowbridge, and especially of this evening, 
which be said was one ol" the pleasantest they 
had evernoeut. After enjoying some good 
music uud singing, -Vis Lenqh and J/rs J. B. 
Code presiding at the Organ,, the guests de
parted at a. Ut.e hour, leaving behind them 
the kindest'wishes for tho .future happiness 
of »/r and J/rs. Brewer, who have resided 
here during the last ten years, and during 
that time enjoyed the good will 
of all who knew them. They 
to their new home at tiea 
rooming of last week —Cum. _

Building.-The members of the Canada 
Methodist Church purpose putting up a new 
brick church this summer, amt the rate
payers of this see Moo a new brick school 
house. This, no doubt will add greatly to 
the appearance of the place.

The balance of Trow bridge correspondence 
unavoidably held over until next week —Ll>.

|_^A RDWAKE EXCLUSIVELY.a,.«a-
anenteil. Foremost among tho tut tor» 
to arrive were the Harriston brethren, 
who were accompanied by Normanby 
lodge No. U22, and members of Balinafad 
lodge No. 1006 ; also by the 
Young Britons (Lennox Lodge No. nr.,) 
and the Harriston brass bund. Miortly 

. after disembarking at tbeG. W. R. depot, 
'these lodges were met by Listowel L. O. 
[L No. 617, ami Ixirno I-odge of Young 
Britons, headed by the Listowel brass 
band. A proceseion was then formed, 
which marched down town and 
continued to parade the streets until 
the various lodges—fourteen in all—had 
arrived, when they were escorted to the 
hotels for luncheon. A “lodge of 
juveniles, some af them of decidedly 
». tender ” years, with two drums and a 
profusion of ribbons,bringing.up the rear 
of tho procession was a noticeable and 
at the same time amusing feature of the 
morning parade. The “ timber tiuri 
these embryo Orangemen are made of may 
be inferred'from the fact that hard pebble 
stones and bare feet didn t deter the 
“ onward march " of at least one of their 
number.

GODERICH.
The anniversary of the Buttle of the 

Boyne was celebrated here in a manner 
which surpassed by far the most sanguine 
expectations of the friends of Oiatigeism. 
Upwards of eleven thousand strangers 
came to the town by train and steam
boats. The trains arrived on time, and

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEJOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.

Ri-oiis, Ontario Physician, Burgeon ami Ac
coucheur. « iffice ami residence, first floor cast 

; Bros show rooms, Main street, I.ls-

The largest and best assortment of Also a number of

PARK LOTSHarriston HARDWAREthe ten 
it besid situated In the best part of the town.

Apply to PETER LILLICO.£)RS. DILLABOUGH k DINGMAN,

PHYSICIANS,
Offices: Over Livingstone's drug store. Dr. 
DlllnboughN residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngman, Main street 
cast, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon._________

the immense procession after dinner was 
headed by County Master Simmons, fol
lowed by a carriage containing J. C.
Itykert, M. P., Mr. J. B. Watson, and 
Mr. W. P. Rogers, of the Star, followed 
by the lodges in the order of their hum- Follow! 
bers. They formed at two o’clock, and mft,le by 
proceeded through tho town to the aminations of 
Park, where addresses were delivered by given in the order of merit:—
Rev. W. Walsh, of Gorrie ; J. C. Itykert, kuom 7th to 6th department ;
M. P.; J. B. Watson, and others. The miss martin, teacher.
'demonstration passe.l off in tlie most Mc)tal,on, li iirifilit, A Lewis, V
oeaceable ninnnor, not a .mgle case ol j " ‘K „ Bt.ro.n, .1 llobin
dispute having been heni-tl of. | Lll, E Lorts, W liny. W

\\ RuXh l LR. Rogers, F Barber, A Simmons, J Mc-
On the 12th in Wroxeter, a large turn- Kelvy, A Tilt, A George, M Collison, J 

out of .tile < >mnge body, belonging to the Wilson, W Walker. J Livingstone, B Bond 
Howick .district, held their celebration x Blackburn, A J>;stig, L W etzel, h 
at this nla«.'r* They formed in-procession Stewart, J Page, A Damn, P Steinberg#
and nresen ted a very creditable appear- ! (j Younge, W Smith, J Blackwood, H 
ance After spending a very enjoyable Liphardt, W Newman,ZDelph,M Gamble, 
dav both vhvi>i<"dly and intellectually, I 1) Brown, P Hudson, J Ldinunsou, ji 
they returned i’’Oino perfectly satisfied Thrift—39. 
tint bo long a* 60 many Orang-men could 
turn out bore lb. British throne wm per- ] 
fectly safe.

PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS.
Llatowcl Public Nchool.

&C. In Listowel* l# to be had nt
ISTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS.LTATHAM & GO’S.,ng is the list of promotions 

the Inspector at the regent ex- 
Listowel Public* ochool,

zrsriEVtr

GODDARD & GREEN.1) !.. ALEXANDER, NEWHY, ONT.

on Farm property at lowest rales. ( omplete 
arrangements foe sales can he mod" either at 
Xewrvor nt the STANDARD office, Listowel. 40

where nothing but Hardware In all Its 
branches Is kept. Henry Goddard, latcofthe firm of 

Bros. & <’o., a ml McBktm Grkkn, harl 
lend Into partnership, are now manu
,I1R CARRIAGES. REGGIES.

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,

im- fuctur-

rplIOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM CO.
lliER WAGONS, &■€., 

KELElTED MATETIAL,are,-

standard office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7>-

VERY BESTListowel, Ont.
and which they will sell

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
We would say to those who wish to purchase 
any of I hesv art leles, to call and exnml 
nifiterlid before purchasing elsewhere.

ig.ff No »ppivnUees employed, 
guaranteed.

R |;|'A IRI NO, T*A INTINO, TRIMMINO, <tC., 
done with ncatnuss and dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson A Will» 
rleulturnl Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD A GREEN,
Wallace and Inkerman street

ISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.Lwith laws of. Divine
1 B LOUEE, Licensed Auctioneer 

• } . ft.r tho County of Perth- Kales of nil 
kinds conducted on reasonable terms, orders
left nt STANDARD Office Will 1'eCelve prompt
ni trillion Special attention given to collec
tion of debts. Loans negotiated on short no- . 
tire. --

A. M. MORROW,
All workDealer In American and Foreign Marble, 

qua yite MoyEMF.yrs imported 
A y It FINISHED TO ORDER.

English and American Grave Stones, Mantle 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops. etc. 

zy Satisfaction guaranteed. Siiov- Op po
et to the Commercial Hotel. IJstowel, Ontario.

A. M MORROW.

THE PROCESSION.
After luncheon the procession was 

marshalled into order, tlie various lod 
taking their position according to 1 
of warrant, an follows :

FROM 6th TO 5th ; Miss GIBSON, TEACHER 
R Voiglit, M McMahon, F Woods, C 

| Tilt, J Campbell, T McDouall. S i-brbei, 
WIM'I. AM- i A Clumbers, M Iiej.pler, M Magiiooil,

An immense <len. on slration was liclrl w Freeman, M Schneider, M Dill.bougb, 
•e, thirty-six Indue, la king pert in the T Thrifti w Uscbiwend, J Purcell, J 
ebration. There coidd ,|nt have been stuart, A Merriot, W McKenzie, U Lnes- 

less than 2,000OrangemViii .11 town. I be ter, E Blakely, J Tliomlinson, JLaird, A 
streets were decorated, - ive «D’hoF, DyeP| Forbes, F Leslie, E Little, 1 

wot ® erected on Bogues, C Stuart, J Riddle, X\ Climie, M 
Bright, H Steele, W Norton, F Chaplin, 
A Gr

ages
date Vy M. B R U C E, 

SIIBG-EOlSr dentist,
late of Toronto. Grailuate of the Royal Col- 
Ivge of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over Bean A 
(ice's Store. Main street, Listowel.

Teeth extra etc without pnln by 
Nitrous-Oxide Gas.

ÏL MICHKNEH, M. D., Physician

corner 
IJstowel, June 19tli. 1878.VISITING LODGES.

Hubert Montgomery. \\ M

Mnrn’nçd.,.. L «-d. W. M.

Andrew Demon, MV M ■
KLM A DISTRICT LoDGBR.

Geo. Spence, XX M

RKRV -à,l.,s^vîsy.iœ:5::5:

rrleton ;Lenuox tho use TypLLlNERy AND FANCY GOODS.

MRS. M. aTbüLLOCK
Has Juat opened a fresh ato 

American

Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Laces,

J. VANSTONBcel

J. Is prepared to give the very best bargains In

GOLD k SILVER WATCHES
AND JEWELLERY,

Consisting of Brota hes, Ear-rings and Finger

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.
Also platodMewelry In great variety.

Mr. Wm. Binning, Victoria Ht., west. 23
beautifully festooned, 
the principal streets.

TORONTO.
ork of French andey removed to 

h on Tbumlay
Everything passed off comparatively ! from 5th to 4th ; miss boi.ton, teacher. 

quiet, notwithstanding the in.msnse c E Rothwell, R Ferguson, A hut her- 
crowds that were out and took part m 1 ian<if F Kocli, M Craig, M Brown, \V Dula- 
the celebration. Some drunkenness w XS I bough, A Goutte, Y A '1 owner,, S Bordux, 
apparent in the park, where the speech- | Morrow, A Marzolf, J lliompson, 
ifving went on. and a few free fights oV- Il Bogues, F Draper, M Mitchell, L Bat- 
ctirred, but nothing like a factional dis- p.sr, A Mitchell, J Culbert, L 1 billips, >> 
turbance occurred and nobody was seri- ^>1 at wood, L Winters, G Dewar, J Paul, 
ouelvhurt. Messrs. Johnston and Cham- j Blpkely, G Arnold, H Deny es, 1 Hess, 
bre, the Irish delegates, rode in a carriage a (,'rêi'i’i J ^ 'dolls, J Wallace, H Large, 
in the middle of the procession, ftccoin- A H»-PI'!eri s Wats°n, W Long-Ion, It 
pnnied by the highest officer» of the ^aV| y M.-Jtelvy, W Holman, A Bolton, 
order. lodges were present from Ilamil- \y schh.U1™-—
ton, Brantford, Brampton, and other ^ J0 3"no ; miss draper, teacher,
places. There are 38 !.. < >. Lodges in this . Campbell, C Barber, If
city, four lodges of the Royal Black in- At^mp 7 1 Frank, A Gshwend, L
stitutions, six lodges of young Britons, }.“ ». • 1 Down ex A Mitchell. CLong-
which marched as three lodges, and four Hardman, J Down }, Wetzel, C
loilpes of Prentice Buy, nt Perry, «nil men, C StoiUaril, 11 L y, 
tlieie with the number, from lira county "™«“- J " ,nt«r’ “ L - ■’ ” '■
and country, assisted in making the cele 
brat ion of 1879 one of the largest ever 
liaM in Toronto.

OM1NTON HOTEL, W nllncc Street,
vl. .1. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor, 

nmodation for guests at inod- 
The bur always supplied with 
i and cigars. Livery in

D l.lstow 

client a
«-rate chart; 
the beat llq 
neetton. Please call and examine. No old g«xxls.

Hat* < leaned,
Listowel Moy 2.1

n.W. M. 5past ; her arm had been shortened, ami 
therefor» her intentions were not seen so 
readily; yet, whenever theie was a 
particle of chance she showed her feel
ings. 11 was «aid of a certain colony who 
settled in a neigh tiering country that they 

ons among themselves 
first, that the 
the earth, and

ed, and .Wade Over.ny
I , x 1 [.WAY HOTEL, ailjoininp Grant

sSSSSSs
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort of guest».______________

He would also Invite public attention to the 
fact that his shop Is the place to buy SPEC
TACLES of every description. I-azurus It 
Morris’ Spectacles always on hand.Beautiful pat terns, in Regatta shirtings 

at Bnan <k Gee's.
Agency__Mr. John Page has been ap

pointed as agent lor the Galt Nursery 
for Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 
sent in. and all moneys paid to him for 
trocs, shrubs, Ac., will be acknowledged 
by us. D. Caldwell A Son, Galt. 29c 
1 Wall Paper—A largo variety of Eng
lish and American wallpapers has-been 
received at l>r. Miehoner's honk and 
drug store. An unlimited number of 

terns to select from, and.at the very 
est prices. No trouble to show 

An inspection invited.
avisos___A fine collection

jyjONFY SAVED!

BTJYIHC3- GOOIDS

JAMES ARMSTRONG’S,
Main Street, Listowel.

PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES.
lutiadopted reso 

to the following effect ; ti 
Saints were the owners of 
second, that they were the Saints. The 
Church of Rouie says that the Church 
of God has supreme power over kings, 
ruler» and law»: next she says that she 
only is the Church of God. The popes of 
history ware red with the fatal result : and 
even at the present time we found an 
effort being made by Archbishop Lynch, 
through the Globe newspaper, to claim 
that the Church of Rome was originally 
the only Church. Anyone aequo 
ed with the history of churches k 
that it was this error which caused the

ro. Alexander, County Master, per 
ned the functions of Marshall,

Rpectat attention given to repairing. 

DRY GOODS STORE INCOWA’KOTTOR.
Remember the plnee-forner Mb 

streets, Listowel.

B

A. M. Morrow acting as assistant Mar
shall. The following brethren also as- 

sition* ill the procession.

pROCTOR k GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS 
Plans and Elevations of public and private 

bullding-4 drawn architecturally and piactl- 
callv. with specifications In detail.

Offices—XVIngham and Listowel, Ont.
J. c. PROCTOR, Wl^h.mx

In and Dodd
1

namely -, Rev. Bro. Hugh Cooper, Grand 
Chaplain R. R. K. !.. County Chaplain 
North Perth, etc.-, Bro. Wm. Little,
Deputy County Master ; Bro. S. S. Roth- 
well, District Muster Elm
___tig, Deputy District Master
Hethers, District Sec., and otlieis. The 
procession marched up Main street to 
the agricultural park, the lodges display
ing their colors ami warrants. The re
gab. worn by tlie Uttowel Young Briton. „ tion of lhe Extern 
<-,«isist.<i of hintlsome coll»r.tt.s and ^ ,list 
gauntlet», with d.rk hat. and l-aiid. of countrie,
blue ribbons, giving the boys a decidedly (|ent \\*e bad abundant evidence to 
attractive appearance. Harriston i oung „e t),et t)ie <jliurch in England was
Brittons wore broad sashes an«l jewels, a inere branch of another church,
and white hats with colored bands, their b|jt &n indt.tchurch. Freeman,
uniform also presenting a pleasing spec- hig at work on the Norman Con- OTTAWA,
tacle. There were fewer scarlet gowns gtf declares that this independent The Oraneemen of the Ottawa District
to b. th* nTt Kngli-l- Chureh h»d b.como ono of the rl hlT* thci, uaual demonstration
form.r occasion. ; tll»t v.sttgeoi mepoet brightest light, ol the Chn.tian hrma- . . Th ■howerer. toi't,r„7k.of^.lvip 'ru- “M, what WM Uth^^TheymUnd hç^

if^s.îüvÇu, =n-o/4 ",yLriiu»d-sre-syrs ^ wb«. .0,.- c»»™ n™

a modern innovation in this respect until William I. against England ? Simply r*FN\ i ORK.
each lodge shall have adopted a uniform 6^e wasdetermined to maintain ner The Orangemen celebrated the 12th of
regalia, such as is laid down by the Grand independence. Even under that usur- July by an excursion and pic nic. A 
Ixuige. Besides the excellent music ef this proud spirited church resisted number of police were on the steamer,
the Listowel and Harriston brass bands, ^ et|-ort8 to make her bow to Rome, but their presence was scarcely requir-
* number of fife and drum bands contri. Anvone who wouid take the trouble to ed. All street display was avoided.
touted to the volume of “ sweet liarmom- , • the cause and intention of the THE TWELFTH IN IRELAND. , „ . ,
ou. -train, " that ».h.t..l the..ra oCthe (.onetitution„ of claremlon (ll«4)j the The Orange celebration, in Ireland on . P'.xpvl . Aretoavr.-On i nd.y .fera 
great conrouree of spectators as the pro- Statuteg nf Mortmain (12,9): and the . ,0th v,lsse<l oly without snv dis- m6. 11th mst., Mrs. Johnston, of
session wended its way into the grounds. Act8 of Praemunire ( 1352) ; would realize tu®b|J"ce fxcept a few insolate.l" cases ! Qu>‘en'9 H?te1' happened with » 'ery
An Irish piper wm .1.0 .t th. head of thlt th. wl,ole history of England ha. ôf .booting and sinning. One death i. painful acctdent. Having occasion to o
one of the lodg.F, and he too did hi. civ been one of r,.ote,t .gainst tlie pretciv p Tlie authorities lied t.ken I outeide after mgnt, she stepped out °n
deavor to make the welkin ring with Hi. ajon!i of Rom. The of England 'tflra precaution», localise of the excite-I the platform, and a trap door leading
P*rty »it. of tl»1 Order. practically affirm that tile Church of ^ „„r, of the debate in the cellar 1hemg op,en tihe fell thro ^

in THE vi RicVl.TVRA I. r.,»K. England never wa. the Church of Rome parliim„,t nn the Oovernmenf, Iriah and broke| her^leg. It.is at ery-u
It wa, th. .mention to have th, in England. They were the ..me now ,-Iliversity Bill. ZL ci L Lm ®

sneaking in the agricultural liall, hut which related to the church through all effect a cure—Lou.
notwithstanding the size of that building the successive dynasties which have 
it could not have accommodated more ruled England since her settlement as a : 
g Ban one-fourth of the vast assemblage, nation. And here we had an answer to j
St .woe therefore found necessary to ex- Archbishop Lynch’s question, “ W here c ommencement of «he Nhoottns-«ood At prewnt the appearance of all kind» nf ramLirâ a platform anti conduct th. wm your cturehbefore the Reformation?" by . . |
RneakiiK outride. The heat o<" the sun The speaker aeked, where was he (the —— r. ,..m and eunehlne, with the tempertura upjwnoDK"î?l of scats rendered it Archbishop) before he washed his face London, July 14.—ITie < anadian team the .. nlnetiee," Indicates t^at the .opes of
Komewlwt wu'outfeiieble, the addresses iu the morning? Was he not just as has arrived at • weather was^dulf I passthrough, and preecntexpectation» may 
•however were attentively listened to by mUcli a man then, though he may have ; began to-day. Ihe weather was dull, reaa»cd. Heytogbaa^mmenccdand
Ï» who were foititnat* ..tough to obtain been aoiled ? It wm tr„. that during the ’.toS,."and
a poaition within ear shot oif the ajmak- ZT.fiUd" bat 1 *,g wm good! Tlte Alfred*,.rira» are the
î."r,hB,î«r'th position of X=P.h. rere and iraetl Ubra.lt from only c.mpotjtioras finish.^ Seront
chairman mtikine several sbortsiweehes the .letilement, xvas she not the same Fallen won £-. making 31 point I they have grappled with ,edver*' Sg®^-
.1ïStwîy of introdJS the church, only cleaner ?. Once in the a Possible score of 35.
different sneakers. Bro. Alexander »leo history of England a weak king acknow- ——-------- ■——- n r .,in„ ed ; and should present expectations or good
read an extract from the General De- ledge*) the supremacy of the pope but S' ^ï>aM ' “i.SSS ?SZ&
deration of the Royal -Orange Associe- ,pee<hly the bishops and nobles of Eng- determine -n,i lie»,lilir cunital de- untwined around the farmer’s hearm stone.
tinn which briefly sets "forth th# objeet Land made him sign back their rights] Woolen Mills, and needing cap tal, _ Never have but ldln* operations t^enc°F;
Uf±?tU.re not 'Z.dVf^nm’wi'th umn^hUright!" | «“all jl'mL'd

‘ » design to pen,», rh. extract quote,I then tlie eyea of England looked aero»» month.: otherwl». hioaoeo I nt. must .e ban,., have been rompftled .lure the opeui-l» i ,,nrt, 0 mmultaand 3J dey-.
1'v lira Rtnilv Matter; the water lor a deUverer. Hu came in Pl«cwl m othcihmid» for collection. ... ur,he»rrln..

VANKTONEi2-8
A large and complete stock of

TEAS, Nl'GARN, ClIBKANTS, RAISINS,
and all kinds of 

GROCERIESBowman, J Winter, It X' Gray, C
Hethers, L lie.., A NicM.Vy^. f 
Collis 
J Bin.
L Cam

J^ISTOWEL TANNERY,
Listowel

IJstowel, Dec 24th 1878.Bro. A. F. 
Bro. T. A AINSE.S TRIMBLE, Ilrese and Mantle 

Terms reasonable. I-adlcs attention Invited.

In great variety and very cheap.
ASKXVARE

Cutlery and small ware In endless variety. 
FAMILY FLOUR,

OATMEAL, CORFMEAL, 
and General Provisions.

™jiJH»y” W Lee,‘.rloin-'àn, J Hil.yj 

îpbell—32.
3rd to 2nd; miss stewakt.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,;
g" i i .

Stkf.l Engr
of steel engravings are on view at tlie 

. . furniture warerooms of Messrs. Hess 
W Hess, H McMann, J Me 11 wraith, Rros partiea wishing to embellish their 

Kav, R Kells, C Walton, L LChco, 1 May, roonis w,th really handsome engra 
H Woods, J Barber, L Delph,sill.ann0"’ should inspect this collection. A large 
H iArge, A Donnaliue, .1 Phi» hp», >1 variety of Cliromos are also on exhibition, 
Jackson, J Bogues, A Poole, E Hither», anij W|U he gold very cheap. Call early. 
W Servis, M McDowell, W JohustOLV s. Brickçr k Co. make a specialty of
Robinson, W Johnston, C Tilt, R tiwatsJV Cl„ls nn,| dairy utensils.
G Paul, L Wynn, M Riggs, A Large, E fhorley’s fppd increases the flow of 
Brooks, C Walker—32. m{’k in cow. Try it ; at Hacking's.
from 2nd to 1st: miss bbith, teacher. At CÜ.mie, Hay k Co., you will find

their stock .^f gents' furnishings complete.
An unlimited supply of American cal- 

cined plaster, jus* on hand, at S. Bncker

Prints ! Prints !—« ïver 300 pieces to 
select from at Climie, Hey k to s.

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods . In end 
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie,' Iiay k Co.

Spades, all steel, only 85 cts.; Shovels, 
| all steel, just as cheap, at S. Bncker ^

My stock nf CROCKERY A Gi
ls unexcelled for quality and chca

Manufacturers of
MONTREAL.

With the exception of a few thought
less youths wearing lilies in their coats, 
there was no outward display 
tion with the anniversary of 
of the Beyne. Friday night a young 
nametl Warren, a Roman Catholic, xvas 
attacked on St. Antoine street and badly 
cut with a knife.

HELMKA,

Builder and Contractor,
W» SOLE LEATHER.

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

Churches,
ory shows that in different 
the Churches were indvpen-

in connec- 
the Battle

produce.
«rrmn’t forget to call early,

JAft ARMSTRONG, 
2-1

LISTOWEL, ONT.

SiHSl constantly on band,
Listowel, January 80th. 1879.

frThelnc^ wlUbïmStendance at his Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week,

frS?cTraMu?vT,m bêVn .t.endanra .1 ht.

Wholesale and Retail.
^TEW JEWELRY STORE.

XTListowel,Out.D Rogers, J Tremain, W Thompson, J 
Reid, J Chaplin, C Frier, S Riggs, B 
Draper, M Davis, G Towner, C Culbert, 
N Porteoue. A Jameson, E Bass, I Dick, 
M Reid, F Wetzel, J B Wilds, B Rogers, 
E Heppler, G Terhune, J Vanstone, K 
Lortz, F Den yes—24.

The Thompson & Williams
MANUFACTURING CO’Y.

rcbased Me rs. 
d Invite the ln-

C. J. GUNDRY, having 
Dlgglns & Sellln’s slock, w 
habitants of Listowel and surrounding coun
try to call and inspect his stock of

T ISTOWEL

GREEN HOUSE. Gold »«d Silver Watehee,

Gold, Silver and Plated Chains,

Geld and Plated Broaches and Ear 

Bins* *nd Seta,
Plain and Fancy Gold and Silver 

Flnser «Ins*.

Geld and Plated Stnd*.
Plain and Ornamental

PALMERSTON. STRATFORD, ONT.

sipiipi#
Buildings contracted for. l«

Co's hardware.
For framer's boring machines, go t 

Bricker k Co's, where you will find a 1 
assortment. ,

(ÏLASS, Glass__ I have just received
spring stock of window glass, all sues, 
which will be offered at very low prices. 
Call and see. J. A. Hacking—21

.Vanufacturcrs ofto S. 
ar£e REAPERS AND MOWERS.

SCOTT’S
..'sau&iM:EMU LSI ON

PURE CODJLIVER OIL
l meneMOTHtemgifSi;

Ese£'!5E?i.i3r=cs,fl?..1,ssa^ saagaae^g^gKga

tmmrn
Fancy Goods and Toy»,

Spectacle* a Speciality.

All will be sold much cheaper than everoflTer 
cd In Listowel before.

THE WIMBLEDON TEAM. NORTH WALLACE. THE CAYTTQA CHIEF
the cheapest mower manufactured In Canada.

nerkip^M.Vt'rîze "at1 T.vliTwik I ’l.t’.t’wel- 

land ; 1st at Erie.

and most sensitive ■
It is the finest food and m 

weak and debilitated patient, 
enriches the blood. '

was your
The speaker »»k*u. «mere •>»» no |
Archbishop) before he washed his face , 
in the morning? Wa» he not just as , has
■jU*'*• - —

p. J. O. pays particular attention to repair
ing, and warrants his work.

Remember the Stand—East of Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and next to Maynard’s Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street.

BIRTHS.
‘wXifoHl y.'.uÜ.htl-r:

ÎÆAE B lAOËë. ____

-ESSSiïïBSÉI
Wallace township- ___________________

A. H. WYNN, Listowel,IMMEDIATELY IANTED

AT THE CAMPBELL MILLS

500 Cords Four Feet Wood,
Must be four feet long from point to scarf.

obt^nM. and rap.,r. »t«ode,, to.^

achlnes. . „ , „ ,
door west of I-cwls Bol-
*1879.

A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR

C. J. GUNDRY.
Buy none omer u 

a trial of these mac.
Show Room—first 1 

ton's office. Main sire 
9 IJstowel, May 27th,

DEATHS.
16U

Lidvwcl. March 25th, 1978.
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